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The melanocortin system is implicated in the expression of many phenotypic traits. Activation of the
melanocortin MC1 receptor by melanocortin hormones induces the production of brown/black eumelanic
pigments, while activation of the four other melanocortin receptors affects other physiological and
behavioural functions including stress response, energy homeostasis, anti-inﬂammatory and sexual activity,
aggressiveness and resistance to oxidative stress. We recently proposed the hypothesis that some
melanocortin-physiological and -behavioural traits are correlated within individuals. This hypothesis predicts
that the degree of eumelanin production may, in some cases, be associated with the regulation of gluco-
corticoids, immunity, resistance to oxidative stress, energy homeostasis, sexual activity, and aggressiveness.
A review of the zoological literature and detailed experimental studies in a free-living population of barn owls
(Tyto alba) showed that indeed melanic coloration is often correlated with the predicted physiological and
behavioural traits. Support for predictions of the hypothesis that covariations between coloration and other
phenotypic traits stem from pleiotropic effects of the melanocortin system raises a number of theoretical and
empirical issues from evolutionary and pharmacological point of views.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Anyone who opens a book about animal identiﬁcation will be
fascinated by the extreme diversity of shapes, forms and coloration. A
striking fact is that a large number of yellow, reddish, black, blue and
grey traits that vary between andwithin species are due to differential
deposition of melanin pigments. Studying melanogenesis is useful to
understand the evolution, maintenance and adaptive function of
melanin-based colour traits. For instance, mutations at a single gene
can account for geographic variation in coat colour in mice (Mullen
and Hoekstra, 2008) and humans (Valverde et al., 1995; Rees, 2003).
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Furthermore, in many vertebrates dark and pale conspeciﬁcs differ
in physiology and behaviour, an observation that led evolutionary
biologists to dive in the vast pharmacological, genetic and medical
literature to understand the causes and consequences of the link
between coloration and other phenotypic attributes (Ducrest et al.,
2008; Galvan and Alonso-Alvarez, 2008; Jablonski and Chaplin, 2010).
Knowledge of the pleiotropic effects of the melanocortin system
appears useful to propose predictions about how melanin-based
coloration may covary with physiological and behavioural traits. This
is a key aspect for understanding the role played by coloration in
social interactions. For example, if dark melanic coloration is asso-
ciated with resistance to pathogens, dark coloration may be favoured
evolutionarily over paler conspeciﬁcs under both natural and sexual
selection.
Recently, we proposed that the melanocortin system could explain
why within populations of wild vertebrates melanin-based coloration
is often associated with variation in physiology and behaviour
(Ducrest et al., 2008). Melanogenesis is controlled by the melano-
cortin system that consists of the melanocortin MC1 receptor and its
ligands: the melanocortins (i.e., melanin stimulating hormones α-, ß,
γ-MSHs and the adrenocorticotropin hormone ACTH) and the inverse
agonist/antagonist, the agouti signalling protein (ASIP). This propo-
sition can apply only to species for which inter-individual variation
in melanin-based coloration is due to the melanocortin system. Our
hypothesis may thus not apply to human because there are many
mutations in different genes, but not in the POMC and ASIP genes,
implicated in the control of human skin, hair and eye coloration
(Sturm, 2006).
Here, we review the pleiotropic effects of themelanocortin system,
and then dwell into the empirical evidences about whether the co-
variance between melanic coloration and other phenotypic traits are
compatible with the pleiotropic effects of the melanocortin system.
Finally, we discuss some theoretical and empirical consequences of
pleiotropic effects of the melanocortin system from an evolutionary
and pharmacological perspective.
2. Pleiotropy in the melanocortin system
Melanocortins are posttranslational bioactive peptides encoded by
the proopiomelanocortin (POMC) gene. They have neuroendocrine
and paracrine functions through binding to ﬁve tissue-speciﬁc melano-
cortin receptors MC1–5, which are well conserved among vertebrates
(Schioth et al., 2005). The variousmelanocortins have different afﬁnities
for theﬁve receptorswith the exceptionofMC2 receptor forwhichACTH
is the only ligand. Through binding to the ﬁve receptors melanocortins
regulate physiological functions including melanogenesis, stress re-
sponse, energy homeostasis, anti-inﬂammatory response, sexual activ-
ity, resistance to oxidative stress and aggressiveness. In a recent paper
(Ducrest et al., 2008), we reviewed 270 papers reporting the
phenotypes displayed by full and conditional knockout mice of POMC,
Mc1-5r and AGRP genes (in total these studies examined 99 potential
physiological effects), by transgenic mice over-expressing POMC, ASIP,
AGRP genes and by dominant mutant agouti mice (41 effects) and by
animals injected with melanocortins and their analogues (389 effects)
or with antagonists of melanocortins and their analogues (89 effects).
The full list of the considered studies can be found in the supplementary
Table S1 of the journal Trends in Ecology and Evolution (doi:10.1016/j.
tree.2008.06.001).
This review of the pharmacological and genetic literature showed
that manipulation of the genes of the melanocortin system or of
their products recurrently affects a suite of phenotypic traits. Table 1
indicates whether a given phenotype will be more (+) or less (−)
expressed if the activity of melanocortin receptors is higher. For
example, higher activity of MC1 receptor triggers the synthesis of
eumelanogenesis and reduces pheomelanogenesis, while higher ac-
tivity of MC2 receptor stimulates the synthesis of glucocorticoids. We
speculate that under some circumstances these different functions
may be correlated among each other, e.g. dark and pale melanic
individuals may differentially regulate glucocorticoid plasma levels as
shown in the barn owl (Tyto alba) (Almasi et al., 2010). Melanocortin-
based covariation between melanin coloration and other phenotypic
traits relies on three assumptions: (1) colour variation is not due to
mutations at the MC1 receptor or downstream effectors, which have
few pleiotropic effects, (2) but to differential activity of the POMC
derived peptides or their antagonist ASIP, and (3) that the level of
activity of the different melanocortins are correlated across tissues.
Unfortunately, there is little information on such correlations because
melanocortins act at speciﬁc time windows (Slominski et al., 2000),
are rapidly degraded in the blood and poorly cross the blood-brain
barrier (Eberle, 1988). However, recent studies indicated that the
activity of the melanocortin system can be locally regulated and co-
ordinated across organs by neuroendocrine communication (Slominski
andWortsman, 2000; Slominski, 2005; Zbytek et al., 2006). For instance,
in the artic charr (Salvenus alpinus) stress due to social subordination
results in increased in plasma concentration of α-MSH and ACTH
concentration and in skin darkening (Hoglund et al., 2000).
Based on the observation that melanocortin hormones and their
antagonists not only regulate the activity of MC1 receptor but also
of the other melanocortin receptors which induce a number of
phenotypic effects (Table 1), we propose the following seven pre-
dictions regarding how the degree of eumelanic coloration may
covary with other phenotypic traits in vertebrates. Compared to
pale individuals, darker eumelanic conspeciﬁcs may be predicted
(1) to be more resistant to stressful factors that induce a glucocor-
ticoid response, (2) to reduce inﬂammatory responses and increase B
and regulatory T cells proliferation, (3) to better regulate the energy
balance between food intake and energy expenditure, (4) to be more
resistant to oxidative stress, (5) to be sexually more active, (6) to be
more aggressive, and (7) to have higher exocrine gland function for
instance to spread lipids on the fur (Ducrest et al., 2008). These
predictions may result from colour-related differential expression
of the POMC gene or processing of the POMC prohormone, or from
polymorphism in the POMC sequence (in the barn owl this gene is
Table 1
Summary of the positive and negative pleiotropic effects obtained by manipulation of
key components of themelanocortin system. The symbols+ and− indicates that when
the activity of melanocortin receptors is enhanced, a given phenotype is expressed to a
higher and lower level, respectively. For instance, higher activity of MC1 receptor due to
α-MSH leads to a shift in melanogenesis to higher production of eumelanin pigments
(indicated by +) at the expanse of pheomelanin pigments (indicated by −).
Phenotypes Effect
Melanogenesis
Eumelanogenesis +
Pheomelanogenesis −
Sexual behaviour +
Aggressiveness +
Exocrine gland activity +
HPA stress response:
Basal activity (ACTH) +
Resistance to a stressor (MSH) +
Immune function
Anti-inﬂammatory activity: reduction of acute, allergic
and systemic inﬂammation and septic shock, increase
in proliferation of B and regulatory T cells
+
Antipyretic activity +
Resistance to oxidative stress +
Energy homeostasis and cardiovascular tone
Appetite −
Thyroid hormone activity +
Metabolic rate, blood pressure, heart rate and physical activity +
Adult adipose tissue and body weight −
Glycemia, insulinemia and leptinemia −
Insulin sensitivity +
Diet-induced thermogenesis +
Grooming, stretching and yawning behaviour +
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polymorphic with 10 to 24 serine repeats located in the γ-3-MSH,
unpubl. data).
3. Covariation between melanin-based coloration and other
phenotypic attributes in the barn owl
The above predictions about associations between melanin-based
coloration and other phenotypic attributes are derived mostly from
studies on laboratory animals. Given that the melanocortin system
is highly conserved in vertebrates, conclusions derived from these
studies may be applicable to wild organisms. As evolutionary
biologists, we are interested in examining these predictions in wild
animals to determine whether the melanocortin system may be
implicated in the evolution and maintenance of the diversity in
phenotypes observed in nature. In order to assess the relevance of our
predictions,we reviewedempirical studies inwild animals (3mammals,
36 birds, 4 ﬁsh, 4 reptiles and one amphibian). Accordingly, we found
consistent association in the sign of covariation between melanic
coloration and 5 physiological traits (sexual activity, aggressiveness,
resistance to stressors, metabolic rate and body mass, and immune
response against non-pathogenic antigen) in 43 out of 53 studies
(Ducrest et al., 2008).
To further appraise the potential role of the melanocortin system
in generating covariations between melanin-based coloration and
other phenotypic attributes, we studied a free-living population of
barn owls in Switzerland during more than 15 years. This bird is
particularly interesting because its body underside varies from
immaculate to marked with black eumelanic spots of varying size.
Inter-individual variation in plumage traits is genetically determined,
i.e. individuals display large black spots because they possess the
necessary genes to produce eumelanic pigments and not because
they eat particular food or have experienced speciﬁc environmental
conditions (Roulin and Dijsktra, 2003; Roulin et al., 2010). Owls are
nocturnal and hide during daylight hours, and hence the function of
melanic pigments is not to protect the body against UV light as in
humans (Jablonski and Chaplin, 2010). Finally, the degree of melanin-
based coloration plays a role in mate choice and investment in
reproduction, and adjustment of offspring sex ratio (Roulin, 1999;
Roulin and Altwegg, 2007; Roulin et al., 2010).
Investigating the role of the melanocortin system in generating
covariation between melanin-based coloration, physiological attri-
butes and behaviour requires a number of studies. The ﬁrst step is to
investigate whether differently coloured individuals differ in pheno-
typic traits as predicted by the hypothesis based on the pleiotropic
effects of the melanocortin system (Table 1). We thus measured
physiological and behavioural traits in relation to the size of black
eumelanic spots in free-living barn owls. To distinguish genetically
from environmentally mediated covariation between coloration and
other phenotypic attributes, we randomly allocated genotypes among
the full range of habitats that are exploited by the considered species.
To this end, we swapped barn owl eggs or hatchlings between
randomly chosen pairs of nests. If plumage traits of foster and
biological parents are not correlated, the potential correlation be-
tween rearing conditions and genetically-inherited plumage traits
expressed by the nestlings is broken down. These so-called cross-
fostering experiments were performed from 1996 to 2007 using 332
broods.
3.1. Prediction 1: compared to pale individuals, darker eumelanic
conspeciﬁcs are more resistant to stressful factors that induce a
glucocorticoid response
After a standardized stressful event induced by handling nest-
lings during 26 min, they released less corticosterone when their
biological mother displayed large than small black spots (Fig. 1A).
Additionally, two days after having experimentally administrated
corticosterone by implanting a corticosterone-releasing pellet
(Müller et al., 2009), the baseline level was lower in nestlings
born from large- than small-spotted mothers (Fig. 1B) (Almasi et al.,
2010). This suggests that barn owls displaying larger black spots
return quicker to baseline corticosterone level after a stress-induced
rise in the level of this hormone. Therefore, larger-spotted
individuals may better cope with the negative impact of stress-
induced rise in corticosterone level. To test this hypothesis we
performed two experimental studies. First, we measured growth
rate in body mass and wing length in nestling barn owls
subcutaneously implanted with a pellet that released corticosterone
within the natural physiological range during two days (Müller
et al., 2009). As expected, growth rate in body mass and wing
length was faster in large- than small-spotted nestlings (Fig. 1C)
(Almasi et al., in prep.). Second, we administrated corticosterone in
breeding males and measured the rate of provisioning food to their
brood during the next four nights. Corticosterone-implanted males
fed on average 68 g of prey mass per night less than placebo-males
(mean prey mass per night is 281 g versus 349 g). Interestingly,
males displaying small black spots suffered a greater corticosterone-
induced reduction in provisioning rate than males with larger spots
(Fig. 1D) (Almasi et al., 2008). Higher resistance to stress by darker
eumelanic individuals may explain why darker owls develop a more
symmetric phenotype, i.e. the length of the feathers of the left
wing more closely matched the length of the feathers of the right
wing in individuals born from large- than small-spotted mothers
(Fig. 1E) (Roulin et al., 2003). From these studies, we conclude
that darker eumelanic barn owls better regulate glucocorticoid-
mediated stress response and more generally better cope with a rise
in corticosterone.
3.2. Prediction 2: compared to pale individuals, darker eumelanic
conspeciﬁcs have reduced inﬂammatory responses and higher
proliferation of B cells and regulatory T cells
We investigated humoral immunity by vaccinating barn owl
nestlings with non-pathogenic and non-replicating antigen (sheep
red blood cells). We collected a blood sample a couple of days later
to quantify the antibodies speciﬁcally directed towards this vaccine.
Nestlings born from mothers displaying larger eumelanic spots
mounted a stronger antibody response (Fig. 2A) (Roulin et al.,
2000). To examine whether the size of black spots also predicts
resistance to blood-sucking ectoparasites, we measured the fecun-
dity of ectoparasitic ﬂies, Carnus hemapterus, collected on cross-
fostered nestlings (complete clutches were cross-fostered between
nests so that ﬂies were in contact with nestlings of one origin only).
Flies are found in 97% of the nests with a mean number of 39 ﬂies
per nestling (range is 0 and 208), and each individual parasite lays
up to 109 eggs (Roulin et al., 2007). As expected, ﬂies were less
fecund when collected on nestlings born from mothers displaying
large than small black spots (Fig. 2B) (Roulin et al., 2001; Roulin,
2004).
3.3. Prediction 3: compared to pale individuals, darker eumelanic
conspeciﬁcs better regulate the balance between food intake and energy
expenditure
To test a potential association between coloration and the
ability to withstand food depletion, we brought nestling barn owls
to the laboratory to measure appetite and resistance to food
depletion. In line with this hypothesis, nestlings fed ad libitum
over a period of 24 h consumed fewer mice when displaying large
than smaller black spots (Fig. 3A), and when food-deprived during
24 h they lost less weight (Fig. 3B) (Dreiss et al., 2010). Thus,
darker eumelanic individuals may better regulate the balance be-
tween food intake and energy expenditure, and hence be better
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Fig. 1. Experimental tests of the prediction that dark eumelanic barn owls are more resistant to stressful factors that induce a glucocorticoid response than paler conspeciﬁcs.
(A) Offspring raised by foster parents produce less corticosterone after a standardized stressful event when their biological mother displays small than large black spots (adapted
from Almasi et al., 2010). (B) Baseline-total corticosterone levels in offspring raised by foster parents and implanted with a corticosterone-releasing pellet is lower when their
biological mother displays large than small black spots (adapted from Almasi et al., 2010). (C) Among nestlings for which a corticosterone-releasing pellet was implanted
subcutaneously at 29 days of age, those that displayed large black spots were heavier 20 days later than individuals showing small black spots (adapted from Almasi et al., in prep.).
(D) Compared to males implanted with a placebo-pellet, males implanted with a corticosterone-releasing pellet reduced the amount of food brought per night to their brood to a
larger extent when small- than large-spotted (adapted from Almasi et al., 2008). (E) Offspring raised by foster parents develop a more symmetric phenotype (so-called ﬂuctuating
asymmetry) when their biological mother displays large than small black eumelanic spots (adapted from Roulin et al., 2003).
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able to withstand periods of food depletion. This conclusion is
consistent with the ﬁnding that females displaying large black
spots were heavier than conspeciﬁcs with smaller spots in the
afternoon (i.e. a long time after the last feeding) but not in the
morning (i.e. a short time after the last feeding) (Fig. 3C) (Roulin,
2009).
3.4. Prediction 4: compared to pale individuals, darker eumelanic
conspeciﬁcs are more resistant to oxidative stress
Resistance to oxidative stress was measured as the time needed to
hemolyze 50% of the red blood cells exposed to a controlled attack by
reactive oxygen species using the KRL bioassay. A rapid lyse of red
blood cells indicates low resistance of the red cell membrane to a
thermo-controlled oxidative attack. We thus collected blood samples
in individuals raised by foster parents and found, as predicted, that
resistance of nestling red blood cells to oxidative stress was higher in
families where nestlings harboured larger eumelanic spots (Fig. 4)
(unpubl. data).
3.5. Prediction 5: compared to pale individuals, darker eumelanic
conspeciﬁcs are sexually more active
Females displaying larger black spots started to breed for the ﬁrst
time at a younger age than individuals with smaller spots, a ﬁnding
that was not signiﬁcant in males (Fig. 5). This suggests that sexual
maturity is reached earlier in darker eumelanic females (Roulin and
Altwegg, 2007).
4. Implications
The hypothesis that the melanocortin system generates covaria-
tions between melanin-based coloration, physiological and beha-
vioural traits have several implications from evolutionary and
pharmacological perspectives.
4.1. Evolutionary implications
The melanocortin system regulates many physiological functions
including coloration, sexual behaviour, aggressiveness, exocrine gland
activity, HPA stress response, immunity, energy homeostasis and
resistance to oxidative stress (Table 1). As a consequence of the co-
regulation of these traits by the same set of hormones and their
antagonists, the activity of these functions is predicted to covary.
Thus, under certain environmental conditions investment in these
diverse functions may be energetically costly which could favour
reduced expression of the POMC gene. Accordingly, animals adjust
melanocortin levels in relation to environmental or social factors and
to life stages (Ellis et al., 2008; Palermo et al., 2008). For instance,
when exposed to food deprivation laboratory animals usually
decrease the expression of the POMC gene (Myers et al., 2005;
Dallman et al., 1999; Bertile et al., 2003; Schwartz and Porte, 2005; but
see Kappeler et al., 2004). We carried out a study to investigate
whether environmentally-induced variation in POMC gene expression
differs between individuals displaying different degrees of melanin-
based coloration (Gasparini et al., 2009). We considered the tawny
owl (Strix aluco) because conspeciﬁcs vary in the degree of
pheomelanin-based coloration, some individuals displaying a dark
reddish plumage and others a non-reddish coloration. To test whether
regulation of the POMC prohormone is colour-speciﬁc, we measured
it (Rousseau et al., 2007) in breeding tawny owl females involved in
a brood size manipulation experiment, i.e. females raised a brood for
which we either added or removed one hatchling out of two to ﬁve
hatchlings. Brood size manipulation is an appropriate way to induce
changes in the level of parental workload and thus modify the level of
stress experienced by parents. When brood size was experimentally
reduced the POMC prohormone was circulating at a higher level in
the blood of pale than dark reddish females, while when brood size
was enlarged there was no signiﬁcant relationship between the POMC
prohormone and coloration (Roulin et al., in press). Our observation
suggests that dark reddish individuals invest resources in phenotypes
regulated by melanocortins relatively independently of changes in the
environment,while pale conspeciﬁcs regulate these traitsmore ﬁnely in
relation to variation in environmental factors. This calls for integrative
studies where the level of melanocortins is measured in relation to
melanin-based coloration and environmental or social factors, but also
the phenotypic traits regulated bymelanocortins. The ﬁnal stagewill be
to manipulate melanocortin levels to examine the ﬁtness consequences
of up-regulating melanocortin-dependent phenotypic traits in differ-
ently coloured individuals. These studies will help understand the
adaptive function of variation in pheomelanin-based coloration but also
variation in the expression of the POMC gene.
Fig. 2. Experimental test of the prediction that compared to pale individuals, darker
eumelanic barn owls have reduced inﬂammatory responses and higher proliferation of
B cells and regulatory T cells. (A) Offspring raised by foster parents produced more
antibodies speciﬁcally directed against a vaccination (sheep red blood cells) when their
biological mother displays large than small black eumelanic spots (adapted from Roulin
et al., 2000). (B) Ectoparasitic ﬂies (Carnus hemapterus) collected on offspring raised by
foster parents lay fewer eggs when the biological barn owl mother displays large than
small black eumelanic spots (adapted from Roulin et al., 2001 and Roulin, 2004).
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More than 100 genes regulate melanic pigmentation (Bennet and
Lamoreux, 2003), and the products of some of these genes result in
the same coloration (Manceau et al., 2010). Different genetic solutions
to obtain similar pigment patterns may evolve if genes involved in
the production of these pigments do not have pleiotropic effects. In
the case, these genes pleiotropically regulate several physiological
functions beyond melanogenesis, the evolution of alternative genetic
solutions to produce similar pigmentation would not be selectively
equivalent. This is a fascinating avenue that requires precise knowl-
edge of the exact genes responsible for variation in melanin-based
coloration in several populations of the same species, combined with
detailed observation about the phenotypic correlates of melanic
coloration in these populations. An appropriate species to carry out
such a study is the free-living beach mice (Peromyscus polionotus) in
which Steiner et al. (2009) found that different populations display
Fig. 4. Experimental test of the prediction that compared to pale individuals, darker
eumelanic barn owls are more resistant to oxidative stress. As a measure of oxidative
stress we considered the time needed to hemolyze 50% of the red blood cells exposed to
a controlled attack by reactive oxygen species using the KRL bioassay. Red blood cells of
nestlings raised by foster parents took more time to lyse after an attack by reactive
oxygen species when displaying large than small black spots (adapted from unpubl.
data).
Fig. 5. Test of the prediction that compared to pale individuals, darker eumelanic barn
owls are sexually more active. Females displaying large black spots started to breed for
the ﬁrst time in their life at an earlier age than females showing smaller spots (adapted
from Roulin and Altwegg, 2007).
Fig. 3. Experimental test of the prediction that compared to pale individuals, darker
eumelanic barn owls better regulate the balance between food intake and energy
expenditure. (A) Nestlings displaying large black spots consumed fewer mice over a
period of 24 h than conspeciﬁcs with smaller black spots (adapted from Dreiss et al.,
2010). (B) When food-deprived during 24 h, nestlings displaying large black spots lost
less weight than individuals showing smaller spots (adapted from Dreiss et al., 2010).
(C) Females displaying large black spots are signiﬁcantly heavier than females with
small spots in the afternoon but not in the morning (adapted from Roulin, 2009).
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similar coloration, which result from mutations located in different
genes, namelyMc1r and ASIP genes. Because theMc1r gene has limited
pleiotropic effects, while the ASIP gene is known to alter several
phenotypes (Ducrest et al., 2008), it is possible that these alternative
genetic solutions to produce similar pigmentation have evolved under
natural selection.
4.2. Pharmacological implications
Studies performed in the barn owl showed that physiological
traits measured in nestlings are associated with the size of eumelanic
spots located at the tip of feathers displayed by themselves (Figs. 1C,
3A, B) or by their biological mother (Figs. 1A, B, E, 2A, 2B) but not
by their biological father. Because nestlings were raised by foster
parents, the link between phenotypic traits and maternal spot
diameter could be due either to a pre-hatching maternal effect or by
genomic imprinting. Under the ﬁrst scenario, large-spotted mothers
add biochemicals in their eggs that alter the development of their
offspring. For instance, larger-spotted mothers may pack more
melanocortin hormones (or other hormones that alter the expression
of the offspring POMC gene, see Halasz et al., 1997) in their eggs that
improve the development of the offspring immune system potentially
explaining why offspring born from heavily spotted mothers produce
more antibodies towards a speciﬁc antigen (Fig. 2A) and are better
able to reduce the fecundity of ectoparasites probably because
parasites are less able to extract resources from their host (Fig. 2B).
This hypothesis is plausible because barn owl females have already
been shown to invest differentially in reproduction in relation to the
size of their black spots by modifying offspring sex ratio (Roulin
et al., 2010). Under the scenario of genomic imprinting only the gene
copy inherited from the mother is expressed explaining why phe-
notypic traits measured in the offspring are correlated withmaternal
but not paternal spot diameter. This scenario is possible because
several studies have shown parent-of-origin expression of the
ASIP gene (i.e. genetic imprinting) (Chong et al., 2007; Cropley and
Martin, 2007). The barn owl therefore appears to be an interesting
model system to further study whether the expression of the POMC
and ASIP genes differs between the copies inherited from the mother
and father.
The hypothesis that covariation between phenotypic traits and
melanin coloration stems from the melanocortin system is based on
the key assumption that the expression of the POMC or ASIP genes in
the skins where melanic pigments are produced is correlated with
the expression of the same genes in other parts of the body which
controls other phenotypes. Even if different levels of melanocortin
hormones can be found in different tissues at different times, the key
issue is to examine whether across healthy individuals melanocortin
levels measured in different tissues are correlated. Unfortunately,
we are not aware of any study that examined the existence of such
correlations.
We hope that this review will convince molecular biologists,
pharmacologists and evolutionary biologists that bridges should be
built between their ﬁelds to gain new insight into the importance of
the melanocortin system in evolutionary and ecological processes.
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